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AW EXCITINGHOHSE RACE.

The wildest horse race ever
known took place on the Denver
track on September 10th, 1800.
The horses were Border. Ruffian

and Rocky Mountain Chief, the
purse $95,000 in gold. Ruffian
was backed by Tom Hunt, his
owner, and Jim Harrison, notorious
gamblers. Shortly boforo Hunt
had murdered a prominent Mor-

mon, and after a brief trial was con-

demned to hang for his crime. The
scaffold was erected on the out-

skirts of Salt Lake, near the over-

land road, and the murderer was
to swing amid all the pomp ot le-

gal execution. In the excitement
attending tho preparations on the
mornin"- - of tho hanging, Harrison
entered Ruffian's stable and spir-

ited the racer away. Mounted on
another horse and leading Ruffian,
Harrison rode to tho gallows un-

suspected, s.lippod two
into Hunt's hands and, before

the officials had recovered from

their surprise, the outlaws were
charging down Weber canyon

trail at a speed which defied cap-

ture. One of a number of paiting
shots killed Harrison's horse, and
it became necessary for Ruffian to
carry both men. The Mormons

pursued tho desperadoes night and i

day, but were powerless to over--1

take tbem, so wonderful was the '

speed and endurance of the stolen
bay. Not till ono hundred miles
had been covered did man or beast
eat or rest, and on the morning of
the tenth day they arrived at Den-

ver, six hundred miles from the
Mormon capital. These facts once
circulated, Ruffian became the hero I

of the hour.
In the Denver race, the Greer

boys, who owned Chief, backed
him. Thousands of men and
women flocked to the track. There
was a long delay, but at last, amid
frenzied cheers the horses got a
start, Ruffian forging ahead from
the stand. Chief flew the track,
went over a steep embankment,
and before he could recover the
heat was practically decided in Ruf-

fian's lead. A yell of disappoint-
ment went up from tho multitude,
and a rush was made to lynch the
man who started Chief. Ho suc
ceed in oscaping tho mob un
harmed, " however. More than '

An even start was obtained in '

second heat, tho two horses
passing into tho quarter stretch
neok and neck. At tho half-pol- o

Ruffian, in rosponso a hard
slowly took the lead,

All this time Chief had been given
a free rein, but had been spared
the lash. Charles Hamilton, a

sichtins both of weapons,

down after

they were

became frantic with rage. Con

Oram and Charles Switz, who

afterward became noted
stood at the door to the

stand and held the mob at bay

until the judges had given their
deciFion. Chief was ordered on

the track, and, after making the
mile, was declared tiie winner

of the race. The judges had to

bo escorted from the track to town
by an armed compo.-e- d of J

volunteers fiom the winning side, j

Mounted On broncho ponies,
with pistols and bowie-knive- s

drawn, tho Greer brothers and a

party of friends made their way

the $05,000 and cut it to the
"round. It was loaded a
O I

wa-c- and to town, a guard j

. . .
accompanying the precious Height.
There were a larj;e number of '

people stabbed and shot in tho

melee, but fortunately none died
from their wounds. That
Denvex was one revelry,

one gorgeous orgie. The immense

nugget was cut up into smaller
and more commercial
Teals was presented with 6500

worth of the'--e. The balance of
the winnings were equally divided
among the brothers, and in less

than forty-fiv- e they had J

squandered all.
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John T. Best, tho well-dresse-

, , .
gentlemanly appearing young
man who accompanied Ccl. Wil- -

liamson to San Jose, some months

ago, to examine the tower then in

course of construction, lie was
the chief clerk of the Light House

Bureau lor this coast under Col.

Williamson. To him we are in-

debted for the assistance reudered
us by the engineer, Mr. Molera, in

approving the for strength- -'

. .t. t. ! . :..
uiiiug niu iui:i. jjl--l iis, iu
fact, at tho head of the Bureau,
Williamson being by
habitual intemperance from at
tending to duties of the office

He was kept there as a sort of I

figure-hea- d, for valuable services

he had formerly rendered to the

government. Best attended to all
business of tho office, handling

the funds, etc. A gay young fel- -

able lollies that have proved tho
ruination of so many young men,
ho adding forgery to lus crime
of peculation of goyernment
moneys. Ho had a speedy trial
and conviction, followed by a ten
yean' sentence to the state prison,
and a few days ago ho was sent
across tho bav.

the dav he arrived.'' continued tho

the next day. In that same ed

manner ho passed on to
his seat at tho long table, never
once lifting his head. The waiters

who

'lave

that said

Teats knew that would ''Best palo
word when ho saw

was and, he was gates him. Onco inside
that Chief , a wishful

heat ho glance him. " In that one
timo he to

.drew blood ovorj to
Chief under wire --charge

heat , him his

1:41. ho 'to be
a and captain office.

like which was 1 signed and down he put
never or since convict's suit went

a. course. Men their j cell. was a

and fired madly, indis- - that when he

dust, In j was with

stakes, was scattered other

this
that

along, out j

him as they
iiu,.nioan:uui pi.sw.imi.-- . iv
know what it. atjirst
Best
dipped tin spoon into the soup.

I don't think he tasted it; one

smell was enough, the spoon

the soup away,
he once or twice at his

broke off a of crust
from corner, put it into hi- -

and then spat it That
was appetite was

satisfied, and, folding his lie

silently for signal for

all hands to stop eating. Ho

kept that up for two '

iconic it time. He hasn't- .

assigned work as I

T . . . ",
the rarden is giving him a chance
to recover from his They

he get much sym
that of a friends, j

r
thero i talk of his

who is in Washing-
ton and worth a million, inter-

ceding for him. He married
daughter, j

loves husband." ;
!
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desperado, all his earthly A Chronicle reporter, while laut '" confusion. Some

possessions on Chiel, stood 'specting jute factory at San ltr ''' skeletons were nearly

at lo as the Quentin on Monday, that while others appeared to
horses approached, a navy revol- - Best takes his imprisonment in the treu in cha-ve- r

jn either the hard. reporter's informant "tic of hands, feet
to horso or I'll you without oxcept.cn he arms. All tho of the neigh-fro-

saddle," he shouted to novcr saw man suffer as boi hood appear to have been ignor-Eugen- e

Teats, Chiefs did. "I was at tho gate ant of the oistcnco of this strange
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Hamilton speaker. looked and
koop his unless the order haggard tho iron

obeyed, although
confident would win tho ho and pitiful
second without urging, behind
lost no in applying the whip, (look seemed have bid good-H- o

at stroke, bye the world,

and tho When tho officer in er

of by 100 foot in tioned to proceed, strength
failed him, and had assis- -
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inro.inr wjsnouow, frnin ri,0

roots to the first branch tho great
tree measured forty-liv- o foot.
Within this space were packed
the bones, which, as tins tre.a

the "round, scattered

burial spot, and declare that it
have been used long boforo

the timo of their fathnis.

It is stated tint in Mexco
wooden railway ties cost about a
dollar and a half apiece, and that
some of them laid on Moxican
Xalinal Railway last May are now
decayed and unsafe. It is said
that it has been cheaper to
order iron ties, worth three dol-

lars each, England, than to
.use wooden ones.

A Nebraska woman missed
husband thtco weeks before she
raised any row about it, and she
misrht not liavo said nnvthintr then
if his boots had not been drawn
up in well bucket.

Warranty deoJs, quit claim deedi
and mortgages, for date this office.

of the House of Commons, where

questions had to be answered and
,.....v ...v- -lu.jr..w...v.,

was wound up by tha long and re- -'

markable auuies, on tho main
question of the procedure of tho
Lords.

Take ZVotifp.

On alter tliK l.tte ani additional 10
cents er cord v. ill be charged mi all
orders lor sawed wood not accnnipaiik-i- l

ly theca-l- i, att!ra wood vanl. Julv
-t, 1SS1.

ieriii::u iSrni. Kxiirsx.-- .

Will icci'iu- - order at the ot I.
V. Case for or any other

of the olty. Iamm- - your npleis on
the slate ami they w ill lv prompt!

In.

;atnrr!i of tho iSlniltfoi'.

M'liuinji, smaitm?, nriratiou .it the
uriimrv iriNiii;!.". uim'.im-- u.m'.ijii;
cured Vy Itiirliupaiba. 5i. at duii t.

'Oregon Depot, DAVHftiU. l'oitlami.oon
A Toilot X.tJZrr.

hOZuDONT is luv.irj a, weil a- - i
necessity. Placed where it should al- -

waj she upon the toilet, It adorns it, nnu'edy on earth for impotence, leanness,

Z ' 'I .i v.i- - mail copies
r"'',

i.ro..nl. i.ndi.n I
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gratifies the ta.-i-e and senses. It rend-- ,

out a delicious perfume, and gives
plcasuie and lieaitn ro us users.

The WcrtJlj"

. mammoth --l.it. double the
size of the. Dally. Jt Is. just the m- -

for the fireside, containing in addi
tion to all the cut tent news, choice "mis
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-- i
port- -, etc. it is luvnishe J to single sub- -'

scribrrs at 00 per year in advance.

War! War! War! i

Wf.r lYmit nfTerpil fre. lo fin1, iwi ...in., :.,,,."..:, ..", r,--:: ;..' '..v.r.;
lll.ll, wilt L'Ul.u .i -- .it, mill i;i mu y.n ui
williamsport. Lumber we must hae
' UU'IU s "') " "'' L ,'- - MlHf ill
running older at prf ent. Quite a num.- -
hni "- -ltn,-r- t i' Innloil.... ......luiftinc. i... f tn -"""J,city, and vit there ; loom, hold on
lime 10 ouieua-cj- -. l.oi.ueu ci;io
miie south of Astoria, on the sunny side
of ibel.1.1 Oil lOUU n Oil).

T Tl-- .. .. . .. ., L..u .i.i.-u..- -.

."ilotlici- -t ! Jlotliers!! HatitrrH! ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of jour re- -t by a sick child suffering
and cr ing with the pain
of cutting teeth V If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's toothing
toyrup, it will relieve the poor littlu sul-fci- er

immediately depend anon it;
there is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will legulate the linwels, and
give rest to the. mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating lite magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in cabe--

and pleasant to the taste, and is tho pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States, everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

.

Peruvian Hittorx.
Cinchona ltnbra.

Tho Count Cinchon was the bpauish
ti... i., ;.. unn ti. n..i. .vii in i rin in in,i. i in: i

Oratcful for her reoovcry, on lier ivtum
.to i:nrn3o in lisa, slie'Intiwlnccl the'

lemeily in Spain, where It was known ,

under vaiious name- -, until Liun.;ii
lt II nt If- - Plunlir.nn lit !wiM r.i' 4ln. In.lt

wno Jiad brought them mat wiueli was t
mnrn n, .,.lr-.- Tim,, I1nn.1l. I nf Hir. l,.i u '
,1IW1 H I'll ..HI MO 111111 IIIU i Will 111 111V 4 111 11 1.

To thin day, after a l:ie of two hun-
dred and iitty joai, icxtco litis given
1.0 ,..i.;.w st f ..1.. ;,4 itTUrt.-- 11 ..if.m,..

1 laiit. "by i irstoi ins: the natural tone of
tliofttomacli. It attack exee.ivc loe
nC liquor as it does a lever, destroys
bntli alike. The powerful tunie viiiue
of tho Cinchona nreseiNed in the,
Peruvian Hitters, which aie a cfiVi tiu
aijaiii'it malarial lever to-d- a they '

wern in the rtavs of thi old SnnniMi .

Vicctoys. Wc Kiiarautee the iiiRtcili -
ems ot the

of tho I-k- known, unMtV.purr, ana. ... ... . b... ..- -a iii.il wiiif-aiui- j jon mac mis h int- -

UL-- i oilier in um1 worm. iiiupiuoi oi
tlieniuitliinr is in the eatin'-'- ,' and wot
willlnsly abide this test, l'orsah) by
all druL'"lsts, arocers and liquor dealers.
Order it Loeb &CoM asents for Astoria, i

H CELEERATEO i
'

i

fS53ffl:&Ti&&vr?Zj$i&$ )!&SK;a

I

I

V'or a final tor a century or more
Bitters has been the reigning

specific for indigestion, dyspepsi j, fever and
ase. l'ss of physical staniiua, liver com-
plaint and other dlsoulenj, and has been
most emphatically endorsed medical
men as a health and strength restorative. It
counteracts a tendency to premature decay,
and sustains and comfort3 the aged and In-

firm.
For sale by all Drucgists an-- l Dealers

generally.
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Furnished Rooms to et
At Mr. Munson's lodslnjr house.

Al.rjolli ii(tiiii- - lloilsi-- . 1'01-t- -

land, urrson.'
.New hoise and first class in its ap-

pointment-. Third ntreet, in It. 11

Thompson's Mod:, opposite Capt. Ains
worth. Hooms by the day, week or
month. Iks. 1.. Akciooxi.

Unn't IH in the Jfouse.
A-- k dnmsi-t'- . for "Ilr.ifh on Jt:it-i.- " It

elear- - out ra'i. inuv, bedbugs, roadies,
vermin. Hit -- . ant- -, t-. 13c per box.

'! Kent
A eitwr stand: the fixtures are for

-- ale. Inquire of P. 11. Fox, Main street.

I'oonis to (tout.
-

Auni:e who want a nicely fuuiNhed
room In a !ea-ui:- t localitv can be ac-
commodated at Mrs. Denny Curran's,
near the Congregational church.

To t!i i.nilics.
ns in all its branches; neat

and le.isonahle. at Mr?. Denny Currans.
!':is .tit-e;. near t'oiiitresational Chinch.

i:i!i and Servo.
Well-- . Health ltenower. L'rpjte-,- 1 rem- -

sexual debiiitv. etc.. St. at ilruzsists.
Oregon Depot, DATi.S & CO.. Portland,
Oregon.

Xotlcc.

Ice cream, ice cream, at Koscoc's re-

freshment .saloon, Saturday and Sun-
day evenings. Occident block.

Notion.
TheA-toti- a bhirt and Oil Clothing

Factoiy ha- - moved next house to
O'llricii's Hotel. Persons wishin" trood
oil clothing to keep them dry will please
ran.

Varions Cannes
Advancing jeais,care, sidniess, dis-

appointment, and hereditary predisposi-
tion all operate to turn the hair gray,
and eithri ot them inclines it to shed
picmaturely. Avi:i:s lLvii: Vioor. will
restore faded or gtay, light or led hair
toaiicli brown or deep black, as may
hi" desiied. it -- offens and cleanses the
scalp, giving a healthy action. It

and cures dandruff and humors.
iy it- - Use falling hair is checked, and
anew growth will be produced in all
case- - where tho follicles are not de-
stroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef-
fects are beautifully shown on brashy,
weak, or sickly hair, on which a few ap-
plications will produce the gloss and
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure
in Its operation, it is incomparable as a
dressing, and is especially allied for the
soft lnstie and richness of tone it im-par-

It contains neither oil nor dye,
and ill not soil or color white cambric ;

jet it lasts long on the hair, and keeps
1 igoiou- -.

Poi: Sam: nv am, Di:am:us.

fAh citizen-- , of Oiegon who desire
to inform their fiiends m the states of
the condition and progress of this state.

.can haveiioninrueompleto ainlcompre-hen-i- e

soiume of facts to send them
than b sub-cribi- for this journal,
ana navinc us man it weciiiyio ineir

iliien ds. e mail It as directed.
a.

SikSS'T &J&J$.TCt&.

UUSfrtAL,
'"loiv.i.r'H-- OHEGON

fj.ins iNsrifirno.w uxdck cai.k or
--i. tliu siiton of Charity, is now rcaily for
the icct ptloii ot intlpnK

I'liv.-iti-- ioom- - f.r Hie aecoi.iniodatlon of
:.n itunirini; tlici...

1 atiiMits.iiiii:ittiMli.tH!lliimiM.(avorniKlit.
No !hwci3'i U.is rlu.wt rl'lit. cerv
aticut is lico to :unl has tim i.ri.ileso of

MiMilovliis iim I'lijsli-i.- tlipy pn'for.

!'ii:(i-- l States JariiuN
"oaiiii'iiwlio nav Jlue. :m ciiti- -

H'M thiiJlos- -

0? ."..I.y !,!:", Ht"If Marines at U.C Cus- -
ii.ii iiii.i-- i

Siityni r Chauitv

Vv IfyfiX; Ar IfiyxTTi'T?" v L iarlJ!ilt,

SHIP CHA30LEE8.
ii:ai.i:iis i

Iron. Steel. Coal, Anchors, Mains,
TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

WltOI OUT AXD CUT fJALVAMZKD

IVnils. Cojtttrr ':iils'nml Burrs,

Shelf Hard vare, Paints and Oils

Rubber tind Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
ri.oru- - .t?ii .mix rs:s:i.

Ae:il- fo: Salem Itmuhi!; Mill- -.

t'oruert'lu'iiaiii'ts and Hamilton Streets

AhTOHlA.OItEOOX.

.1. II. D. G&AY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

.ILL KTXDS OF FKED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Whartaw on reason-

able terms. Foot of I'.enton hticct. Astoria.
Oregon.

&gr.feWri?5hiN1STb of
Mil

Wr-Ki.-v AsroKiAyone
f.im...1. 4l... UJS-Jl". '''iiju hit; litiLic ciiivu 1

Ian bark. as as called MISCELLANEOUS,
lanennsc 'Ouinnnina."

wr

8- -

excruciating

all
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by
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it

For

it

MISCELLANEOUS:

S. AllNDT & PERCHEN,
AhlontA. - OUKHOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOPfi
V!fl ".l?2

. sevm&xzsrsa.d:i... i "v'Dune- - ouop sssns
All kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,
.vxr

STEAMBOAT WORK
I'roiiiptly attended to.

A specialty niarte of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
toot op i.afayi:tte street.

ASTORIA IRONWORKS.

Benton Stcket, 'k.vr 1'arkss House,

ASTORIA. - OrwECOX

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANBiMARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

CASTINGS.
Ol'ail 3escrIptIonH made to Order

at Wlioit Xotice.
A. O. Wass, lrD-iaw- il.

J. O. Hustlkr, Secretary.
l.W. Cae, Tn'asurer.
Joiik Tov, Jluperlntendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Comer Main anil Chen&mus Streets.

ASTOKIA ORE30N.

DUUl LI

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Crlehrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc,

A flne slock oj

iVatehe.M ami .Tewelry, Mnxrlo and
Ureeoh Iioudlns Sliot Guns and

Itlllo';, ftovolvern. I'lstol,
and Aimunnltloii

J1A11!.K

I.IiAMHKH

ALSO A PINE
.Vssortmontofinnp Sl'KCTACLia ami EYE

uiuvai-M- .

MAGNUS G. (1R0SBY,

lea!er m

HAlfABE, IROH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Ptalsrs anil Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IR0H3 TIH ANDECOPPER.

Cannery anfl Fislisnnens Snpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and "House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING If! SHEET IRON, TIN. COP--

P? PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with ncatnsss and dispatch,

h'ono but llrit cLrouorkmeu emplojed.

A large assortment of

SCALE?
Constantly on hmid

T'XE.QRXJS'Gr.
CLEANING and .REPAIRING

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK, BY

(JEOntlF. 1.0VETT.
Main StreeJ, opposite N. Loeb',

""ST" Xfri !2&- -

b, . r

MJSmESS.iCARD9z
--p c. noLDES, - :

OTAKT,, PUBLIC?
AUCTIOXl'K, C03IMISSION ANO'SUEAKCB AGENT.

D It. J. C. SHAFTEJt,

PnYSICtlV anij SVRGEO.V.

(DF.rrrsciiaa ABrr.)

Iieasc orthe Throat a Hpbclnlty.
Office over Conn's Drug Store.

J)R. c. c. glass;
rHYSICIAK AND SC1MJEO.V.

Oillee o cr A. V. Allen'3 Store.
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

XT . 'UIVTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

onicc in C. 1.. Parker's building, on Beatonstcr, opposite Custom House,

ASTORIA. - - - - OBEQON.

TAT TUTTLE, 9C I.
PHYSICIAN AUD SUKOEOM

Officr Over the White House 'Store.
KEsiDEycr.-Ov- er Hberson's Bakery, op-

posite nartu & Mvers Saloon.

P 1. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, .... OBUOOK.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, corner
of Cass and Sqemqcqbe streets.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYAT LAT?.
Cnenamm Street. - ASTOKLA.. OHEQO

Q n. BAIIT & CO.,
DEALER IK

Doors, WLndows, Blinds, Tna
HomH, tninrMir, Ete.

4UI kinds of Onk Lumber, GL-vs- Boat Ma-
terial, etc. '

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Sto.im Mill near Weston hotel, Cor. Oeu
evlve and Astor streets.

BOOK STORE.
ATe ate constantly tccelvlos new adiJiUooa

to our stock and have tna finest and
tersest assortment ot variety

good la the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.

All oar goods are marked la plain figures
Call and cumlne quality and note priees.

CHAS. STEVENS &SON

IIULBI1I2

New and Choice

MILLINERY,
Deslrea to call the attention ot the todies ot

Astoria to the fact that she has received

a Ursa assortment of the

LATEST 8TXT1E8 OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
AMU

Ea.xsrc"sr goods.
Corner Muia and Squemoqlie Streets.

l'IRST CLAtiH

Dress Making.
or

Mrs. T. S. Jewett.
Up slain, opposite Mrs. Eojers Eoarrttns
House.

SI. B. I ARKER,
DCAIEU IN

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sam).

Wood Delivered to Order.

Draying, Teaming and Exprena Business.

Worses ana Carriages for Hin.

llELEn i-
-

WIHE3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

rr e. n3e:QiK:erx.
fASTOUtA.OP.EGON WMX

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT HEDIOINES, ETC.

CTresenptlous carefullj eorapousdedjat
'ah05113'

MTHoraeopathlo Ttnetures and XtMs,
amilHumphrey ' Specifics aHPt.


